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Progress of computing machinery and wide applications of computers opened new possibilities 
for registration and analysis of bioelectric processes in the central nervous system. Every E E G 
consists of several various frequency components. Spectrum of powers presents the energy of 
every E E G spectral component. Calculation of this spectrum enables to dgtinguiao much more 
precisely frequency components as any mathematical operations are realized automatically by 
computer [1 Дз,61. Mathematical analysis of electroencephalograms enables the obtaining of a 
more complete information about the functional state of the brain, it extends the understanding 
of its activity, enlarges the prognostic possibilities and thus contributes to set new tasks of studying 
cerebral functions. 
The present work is an attempt to create a system which has to be optimally applicable and 
materially provided in order to improve both diagnostic and prognostic possibilities of E E G 
method in patients with organic lesions of the brain. 
As almost any models of EEG apparatuses are provided with analogous amplifier outlets the 
controller can be easily adapted to a concrete apparatus. Short transformation time as well as 
high speed of ADT (analogous-digital transducer) make the system suitable to be used for analysis 
of other biopotentials, such as muscular, cardiac, etc., too. Controller is provided with a DAT 
(digital-analogous transducer) that enables the system to serve after small corrections to the 
management of various kinds of stimulators. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Our soft-ware offered realizes a spectral analysis of E E G by means of Fourier's rapid 
transformation algorithm [31. A window-function is used in order to improve the kind of the 
spectrum [1]. The system includes an analogous-digital transducer elaborated on the basis of the 
chip of "Analog Device AD 578" firm and PC IBM (PC-XT "Pravets 16"). Maximal quanting 
frequency of the controller is 200 kHz. Time required for single quantum transformation for 12 
bits is below 3 microseconds but for 8 bits - below 2 microseconds (see fig. 1). 
Main programme possesses the following regimens: 
MONITORING WITH RECORDING - registration of lead-in signal aiming the analysis of its 
spectrum is performed under this regimen. Results from this analysis are recorded on an external 
MONITORING WITHOUT RECORDING - it has the same functions like the previous 
regimen. However, it does not perform recording of results from the analysis. 
CATALOGUE - this regimen consists of some subregimens: patient's catalogue - it writes out 
the name, age, patient's record, diagnosis and therapy administered; abridged patient's catalogue 
- writes out patients' names only, catalogue of patient's recordings - writes out also dates of 
recordings of a single patient; deleting - deletes any patients together with any recordings which 
have been performed or deletes a single patient's recording. 
VIEWING of an old recording - it views an old recording from the catalogue and displays it on 
the monitor. Regimen can view the recording from the beginning to the end or from a definite 
moment further on. 
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4 - comutator block 
5,6,7-amplifier channel 
8 - registration device 
9calibration device 
10-stimulator 
11 -screening sound-and 
Ma-isolation chamber 
12 - analogous-digual 
13 - personal computer 
with suitable periphery 
The system enables maintenance of recordings of an arbitrary number of patients as up to 20 
recordings are stored for every patient. In dependence on computer configuration the system can 
operate not only by the hard disk but also by two floppy disk devices. Capacity of maintained 
recordings accounts for 3 300 hours when hard disk of volume of 20 mB is used or for 23 hours 
per diskette when one operates with two floppy disk devices. Time required for analysis of one 
channel к below 2 sec. A possibility to regulate the frequency of recordings on the disk is also 
earmarked (fig. 2). 
hour 3.59.16 
Continuous monitor registration of . . . 105 
This programme offered is applied to maintain a continuous monitor registration of the 
bioelectric activity in 10 patients with acute disorders of cerebral circulation. Our preliminary 
investigations enable to accept the easy applicability andthe considerable information value 
ofdata obtained at this stage (fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Cerebral infarction in the territory of the right median cerebral artery. Dislocation of spectral 
curve to the slow-wave frequency spectrum of the right hemisphere. Current time: date: 
12X11.1989, hour. 3.56.8. Recording time: date: 12JClL198$hour:3.S3.S0 
Independently of the fact that similar sets are known in world practice [4-6] this system is to be 
recommended because of economic reasons and its easy applicability. By this way, an attempt is 
made to compensate a gap in medical equipment for the diagnosis and treatment of patients 
requiring an intensive therapy as well as in research in experimental medicine. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
Авторами разработана • предложена программа, а также контролер, реалнзнруюшне спектральный анализ 
ЭЭГ посредством алгоритма быстрого преобразования Фурае. Система содержит АЦП и компьютер ШМ (PC 
XT "Правец 16"), которые подключаются к ЭЭГ аппарату. Такая система позволяет проводить 24-часовый 
мониторинг бяоэлегфической активности мозга. Программа обеспечивает сохранение до двадцати записей 
пациента с возможностью регулирования частоты записей. Она применялась при больных с острым нарушением 
мозгового кровообращения. Легкая применимость и доступная цена предлагаемой системы позволяет ее 
введение в клиническую практику и экспериментальную медицину. 
